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By Kvel.vn Hyder  

"Hi Neighbors" will' be- I he 
theme of I he iliini't- sponsored

;D he held May 28. It will be 
an evening or fun nnd fencing 
especially planned, for your'en
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joyn
1 Yes.'neighbors, you are Invll-
' ed to a Hi Neighbors; dance, so
. polish up your two-step and

prt-pare to enjoy yourself.' .
A special invitation to all new

"^ "resident's of Seaside Ranches is
extended to acquaint you with
our association members and
roighbors.

A very fine variety program
Is. scheduled for 8:30 p.m.. so
make it   a point to . be there

" ~ at th'at lime, for this program
rcnlly mrrits your attendance.

, Dancing begins immediately at-
  tcr the p0>gram. so don't forget 

fhe place, the American Legion 
Hall. 412 S. Camiho Real, Re- 
dondo Beach.

-Paul Earth and Paul Roettger 
were chaperons last Saturday 
when they escorted S h a r o n 
Earth, Tad Ra,falivich. Cynthin 
Easley and Darrel Green to the 
Gilmore Stadium to attend the 
game between ' the Hollywood 
Stars and the Los Angeles An- 
gels. '

Louis and Mary Gansey had 
three entries In- the Torrance 
Hobby Show and won three 
.first places In the flower divi-, 
sion for their lovely roses and 
gladioli.

After I heard this. -I was 
curious. BO after a glance at 
their yard, It was understand- 

«. nble. They have the most beau 
tiful array 1 of gladioli and 
lovely climbing roses I have 
ever aeen. Their large trees, 
both apricot and peach, are the 
talk .of the whole neighborhood. 
They are. in the process of 
landscaping and their yard will 
probably be among the finest 
tn the Ranches.

Fred Carlton returned from 
Satt Lake City Sunday. He has 
been having' flights from there 
for some time and Helen says 
that now -that he Is back, it's 
so nice, to have a man around 
the house.

Lola Harris returned last 
wrrk after n month's visit with 
her daughter, Betty Waters, In 
Denver, Colo. She was there to 
\\olcome her new granddaugh 
ter, Suzan, who Is now three 
weeks old. Grandpa kept house, 
and now that Lola Is back he 
says It Is nice to have a gal 
around the house.

* * ^t-
Mary °Conover .had as house 

guests Mother's Day, Mr. and 
"Mrs. F. J. Pellcgrlno and their 
two children from Van Nuys. 
Mary's brother, Bob, was there 
too.

Her mother, Mrs. H. W. Wil- 
Jon, Is still In the hospital In 
Indianapolis. She Is now out of 
the traction, but will be there 
until the first week in June. 
She has appreciated so much 
the cards and letters sent her 
by her friends here'in theRan- 
ehos. Mary fecnds her this col-

 umh every week so that sM can 
keep up with our activities. For 
those who still want to drop

  her a card, the address Is'The 
Methodist Hospital, Indianapolis, 
Indiana. .

\ I have had » request to mpn- 
l tion to the girls who do baby 

sitting that It would be greatly 
appreciated If they would sit 
for a reduced rate of seventy- 
five 'cents an evening for the 
women who are giving of their 
time to act as hostesses for the 
boys at Sawtelle Hospital. If 
you are Interested please call 
Mrs. Margaret Roettger, Fron 
tjer 61531.,

Installation of officers for the 
'eomlng year was held by Sea 
side PTA at Seaside School last 
Thursday evening.

The program Included a wry 
Impressive candlelight ceremony, 
the Installing officer being Mrs. 
C. H. Turner. Redondo Beach 
past president of the Califor 
nia Congress of Parcnt-Tecah 
tn.

This being the Inst meeting of 
the, year, the reppi-ts wore given 
by each of the chairmen. The 
Historians report, written bv 
Mrs. Jatil Earth, was parlimi- 
larly Interesting because of'its 

x humor, telling of the activities

The   Jack Monson swere pre 
sented with a njnr-poiind boy 
last Tuesday. IVlyto and I h'p" 
baby, Paul William, are doing 
fine.

We extend our sincere syin- 
pathy lo Jane Carbon whose 
father passed uway Just re 
cently.

Bud MewTiorn aponl Inv wivk 
cini in San Francis  ;tt n claim.., 
'convention rcprcHrntlng hisrom 
pany. Me must have wurkrrl 
wry h.ir«l, a« I heard he only 
lot l,cn hours sleep.

HERE'S WHAT'S. DOWN WILL BUY 
AT YOUR McMAHAN'S STORE!

$5 DOWN
BUYS ANY ITEM 
Oft THIS PAGE

/*£ -

Ileg.
$249.95

2-Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE
Lawson stylet Early American print trimmed with 

green Touching   Plus

1 Beautiful? Mahogany Step $4 A ASO
END TABLES All for. ........,.........................:. lOif .

5 PC. Blonde Oak Dinette Set
Solid Oak. Sturdy and good-looking 
too. Table 30"x40", extends 'to 52". 
Chain of solid oak are upholstered in 
plastic. You'll get years of service 
from this Dinette set $£Q50 
and it's only ... Ow

All for Opil v

2-Piece 
SECTIONAL

and -Blond.? 

CORNER TABLE 

........ $190.50

DURING
-^____TORRANC

  FESTIVAL DAYS

SENSATIONAL OFFER!
Reg. $ (79.50 7-pc. "Mahogany 

* Duncan Phyfe

DINING ROOM SET
Ami at i\ro Extra Cost
'' A Regular $104.50

CHINA CLOSET,
Complete, Only . ......: 179 50

s_- Long-wearing, easy toVclean Duran 
£^ ̂  Plastic covered. All hardwood con- 
^T\ struction, assorted colors. Years of 

\, comfort in this good looking chair
and remember Duran Plastic wipes
clean with a.damp cloth.
Price way-way $ftQ50 '
down at only ....... ......... Ww

5 Ptf. Chrome DinetteSet

5-Pc. WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE
Here is what you've be-en looking for. Walnut waterfall 

design. Large 4-drawer chest, vanity, full size bed,

night stand and van'fy bench. 

Worth twice the money. Only.................

Graceful modern beauty for your dinette. 
Table in. iparkling chrome with mar- 
proof fable top. Chairs in chrome with 
Duran plaitic teals and backi.' Available 
in Blue, Tan, Yellow and Red. You buy 
better when you buy the bett at Mc- 
Mahan'i. A $59.50 tf M ^Cfl 
.Value f.«r *n%f'3V 
only .................................... ^f M,

YOU CAN'T BEAT 
; _ McMAHAN'S EASY 
79 TERMS AND PRICES

Simmons Beautyrest Mattress and Box Springs
Buy Beautyrest and you buy the finest! An investment 
in rest that costs you less than 1 3/4C a day over 10 years. 
837 calls.in cloth.pockets, sag proof edges and extra   
heavy covers. Guaranteed for 10 years! 
Terms as low as lOc a day tPfltn 
or 70c a week! EACH ................................/,... ?J)T

McMAHAN'S FAMOUS TOR EASY TERNS - LOW PRICES
I'raUo |*|i. 2UI1


